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Esters and Acetyl Derivatives of Shellac and its Constituents
By  S A D H A N  B A S U
( R e c e i v e d  f or  t ^ u b l i i a l i o u ,  A p } i l
ABSTRACT. The results of viscosity incasnremcnts of csievK and acetyl tleiivalives of 
shellac resins have shown that both hydroxyl and carboxyl Rronps exert their influence in 
uiicdle formation of the individual resins, hut (he influence v\hich soft resin exerts on tl»e 
micelle formation of hard »csin in shellac is mainly due to its hydroxyl proiip.
IN TROD TTCTION
As reported in a previous coiniiuiiiicntion (Basil, 19.^ 7) the results of 
viscosity nieasureiiients on molten shellac lesins have shown that tlic resin 
molecules arc greatly aggregated owiiig to the preseuce of a large miiiiber of 
active polar groups in tliem. In tlic present paix-r an attempt has been made 
to find out the role of the various functional groups, namely, hydroxyl and 
carboxyl groups ill "m icelle '’ formation. This end has been achieved by 
protecting the polar groups by esterification and acetylation, and examining 
their effect on the energy of activation and viscous volume.
E X P R R I M n N T A . I v
Apparatus.—The viscometer used was the same as described in a previous 
paper (Basil, loc. cit.) and the same procedure was adopted in calculating the
values of activation energy and viscous volume.
P r e p a r a t io n  : A c e ty l derivative.— A cetyl derivatives were prepared in each 
case b y reflu xin g the weighed quantity of powdered resin with a m ixture of i ; 3 
acetic anhydride : pyridine m ixture (5 o-C- of m ixture per gram m e of substance) 
for 2-3 hours. T h e  resulting solutiou was poured into w ater, and the preci­
pitated resin thoroughly washed, and divssolvcd in a i : i benzene-alcohol m ixture. 
T h e  last trace of acid w as removed by neutralising the henzeue-alcohol 
sololion w ith solid bicarbonate. TOe sobition thus nenlralistd was poured 
iuto w a te r, washed thoroughly a,id then dried at 5 0 X  in v a e n t ™ . th e  
product thus oWaioetl corresponded to 6.S3 aectylated d e r iv a tm  for hard
resin 4 70 aectylated derivative for shellac and . aectylated dcr.vat.vc for soft 
rcsiu Use of hot water should be avoided since this leads to dc»u,po.,t.on
of the acetylated products especially iu the case of hard resiu tmd she lac.
Ethyl ester,-2 0 %  ethyl alcoholic solution of the dried sample was satn- 
rated with dry hydrochloric acid gas, left overnight and thra refInned for
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2-3 hours. The resulting solution was cooled, neutralised with bicarbonate 
and then poured into water. The precipitated resin was repeatedly washed 
with distilled water and then dried in vacuum at 6o“C. The acid value for 
soft resin ester was zero, but in the case of shellac and hard resin it varied 
from 3 to s.
The separation of hard and soft resin was effected by ether extraction 
method.
R E S U L T S
The results of viscosity determination of acetyl derivatives of shellac, hard 
resin and soft resin are summarised in Tables I-VI and the corresponding 
curves given in Figs. 1-3.
F ig . I
Acetyl derivative
0  he! lac A Haid Resill □  Soft Resin
A C R T Y L T > K R 1 V A T T V K S
T able* I T able II
Shellac Hard Resin
15.,195X10’ dynes/cm* /- 5.495 X10’ dyne.s/cm’
i/Txio"’ 11 ipois) logi? i/T X lo""* i)fpoi.sl log>)
3.09 4340.2s 3 6 3 7 5 3-04 2057.60 3.3133
3.14 1,0448.75 4.0190 3 0 9 4404.55 3.6440
3,19 3.3339-55 4-52^ 9 3-14 9259.20 3.9665
3 19 2,3437-3.5 4.3699
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T able III T able IV
Soft Resin Shellac
/ =  5-495 X 10  ^ dynes/cn\;1
i / T  X 10^ V (pois) ln.f^  V /(dyncs/tni' )^ V (puis) log v//
3 ‘SoS 1S 32.55 3 2t)2g 1 1 9^88 X 2l 8f>, 2 * 0.7391
3-448 771.O0 2.8874 20.149 X 10 * J 35<'-3 -  1.1480
3-424 5-16. 5; - ^737^ 25-475 X 1"^ 96.1.5 - 1.4219
3-389 - U 7-y5 2.( '2J(J 3o .g0g X ]()>1 710.3 -1  0397
T able V 'I'ablk VI
Hard Resin Soft Resin
T ^ K  —321 T ‘ K -  ..s^
/ (dynes V (poisj Jog v/l /(dyue.s/em'^ ) -n (puls) log 7J/f
1 1 .98^  X io^ 5165. 5<i “ O.3412 5.495X 10^ '-{025.45 " O .4335
21.711 X JO^ 2>S93-5<> - 0.8391 8,492 X 10** 1286.00 — u.8j g 8
25.475 ^ lo" 2250.50 - 1.0538 10.489 X  10 ' J 093.10 —0.9820
28.472 X Jo^ 1961.15 — i . i b i 9 12.488 X i o 3 868.05 - 1,1580
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Similar results for esters are friveu in Tables V I l-X II  and the corre­
sponding log »j-i/T and log »j//-/ curves arc given iu Figs. .1-5.'
F ig . 4 
Ethyl Ester
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5
Ktlivl Uster
0  Hard Resin A Soft Fvesin 1 1 Slifllm"
rc 'J' 11 V L K S T K K S
a'ALLE V I I T aiii,k V I I I
vShellac Hard kesiii
;= -5-495  ^ dynes/an'^ 5-495 X jij3 dynes/rin'-i
i / T x  10"'^ 7t i^n pois) log V 1 /T X 10“ V (in pois) Ju^ n
3-oy 2057 bn .1 3133 3 09 2535 00 3.4040
3-04 932 35 3 04 1093 10 3 oj86
3.00 450.10 2 6532 3.00 45 '^ ^5 2/\53,i
T abeu  I X T a ki.e  X
Soft Resin Slidlac
/ = 5 495 X »]ynes/c ni2 T''K--32.3
i/ T  X io ‘ ® V (ill p(Jis) log I) /(dynes V (poi.sl log rill
3 546 -’797 >^5 3 4-1'7 5.495 X II,'I 2057.60 - 0  4367
3 424 546.55 2 7376 12.4S8 X  ltd 932.35 ■ '-1.1270
3.3S9 35365 2.5487 2M.979 X 417.9.5 - 1 .7 0 17
3.367 257 20 2.4102 25-974 n;* 321.50 - 1  9073
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'i'AiJUi X I 
Haul Resiu
Table X l l  
Soft Resiu
T“K -325 T^K-282
/ (dynei> / enV-*) V  (poih) log 1?// /(d>nes/cni l^ V (pois) log!)//
5.4950 Xio3 2862.2 -0.2833 5-495 2797.05 - 0.2933
9,4910 X 10'^ 1546.1! -0,7881 9.491 X io3 1511.05 -0.7980
12 4875Xio‘> 1 157.'I -1.0329 I2.4S8 X 10'^ 3125.25 -1.0450'
The values of a, h, Ko' and for esters and acetyl derivatives
as obtained from the above 'tables and the corresponding graphs arc gjiven in
Tables X l l l  and X IV .
'rAni,K X III  
Acety] Derivatives
a b Eo' (K-ral) AA‘2Aa (jw CC-)
Hurd iL.siii . 1.6405x104 2.443 X I(J 2 31.81 i o .154 X 10'^ ®
Sljcllaf' 1.3714 X U )4 3.694 X ic>"2 28.74 10.292 X 10"^®
vSuff resiu i . 278;; X J(j4 6.767X 10 ® 2S '33 18.622 X 10
4
'I'ABl.K X IV
Kthyl Esters
Hard rt'siij I 8100 X 1(4 8  013 X 35-94 22.07 X 10"^®
Slitllftc 1 .5086X I q4 6,117 X J O '2 29.89 16.83 X 10-18
Soft resiu 1.3606 X i l4 4-944 X ic) 2 27.C1S 13.61 X
D I S C U S S  r ON
A glance at 1 ables X l l l  and XIV will show that on protecting the polar 
groups the activation energy for viscous flow is greatly reduced. In the case 
of esters, this is evidently due to the diflereuce in cohesive forces between 
ester groups and carboxyl groups. Mark and Meyer (1930) have shown 
that cohesive forces in K-cal/niole for carboxyl and ester groups are respec­
tively S.yy and 5.60. Hence the lower value of cohesive force between ester 
gioups is responsible for the lower activation energj', i.c., lower degree of 
association of shellac Jsters.
An anomalous case is ])resented by the acetyl derivatives. The cohesive 
force between acetyl groups is not actually so low as (Mark and Meyer, he. 
cit.) to cause such a great reduction in the activation energy of the acetylated 
products. But since the acetyl group is much bulkier than the hydroxyl 
group and cannot therefore fit in tightly in the original micelle of sheUac, the
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whole structure hecomes extended, easily dcfonuahle and less aKRi cgated on ing 
to the greatei average distance througli which the coho.MVe forces have now 
to operate.
A n o tliei interestin g observation that can lx; made from the values of 
activatio n  e n e rg y  and viscous volum e for acetyl derivative.s is that these 
values for shellac in e very  case arc nearly the w eighted averages of those of hard 
and so ft resin. T h u s  we m ay assume that the effect w h ich  soft resin exerts  
on hard resin in m icelle form ation is m ainly due to its own h y d ro x y l groups 
in tera ctin g  w ith  those of the hard resin. N a tu ra lly  we m ay assume that 
ag g re g a tio n  is m ain ly due to attraction between the h yd ro x y l groups, (.<>., the 
O H  gro u p s are responsible foi in lram icdler forces, w h ile the interm iceller 
fo rces are due to C O O H  groups. I f  these assum ptions be true then the 
dilTcreuce betw een the activation energy for pure rosin and that of its e.ster 
w ill be equal to the diflfercucc between the same quantities for ca ib o x y l groups  
and ester g ro u p s. T a k in g , for exam ple, the case of soft resin, the difl'erence 
betw een the activatio n  en ergy for soft resin and that of its ester is b .35  
K -c a l/n io lc , w h ile  that between e.sters and larbo.xyl groups is 3 ,3  K -ca l/m o le . 
T h e  diflference is too high to be a.scribed to experim ental error. '1 ‘hiis u e  can 
co n clu de th at both h yd ro x y l and ca rb o xyl groui»s exert their influence in 
m icelle form ation of individual resins but it is the h y ilio x y l group w hich is 
responsible fo r m utual interaction of resins.
T h e  interpretation of the values for viscous volum e as obtained for esters 
and acetyl derivatives is difficult. Since esterification and acetylation cau.se 
som e stro n g polar attraction to vanish from the m olecule, the molecules get 
an en tirely  n ew  orientation in the m icelle and the same idea as expressed in 
the p revio u s com m unication as regards the ju m p in g of the m icelle between  
polar g ro u p s, cannot be applied here.
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